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The Genera ourna
•

B~ ;ru:.

Opens House In Fall Festival

; Vets Oriv,eFor
New Members
The catH has been sounded. The
drive is on. An fall-oUlt compa,i gn
has been laJuncih.ed. to enlist the
manpower avaLlable dlor the Veterans' C~ub of the Bowling Green
College of Oommeroe and Business Univer,s ity 'a nd 'Was ,g iven
impetus at the meeting of the
club held at the American Legion
Home on Ootober 9.
:An aotive o~tio n Ih as
eJCisted &ince the first retUJrning
ve'tel'ans back in li!l4!5 ]j,rst rea'l ized the needs for concerted action jn promoting welfure and
social conditions. Wit h a creditable recor.d behind it the Vete/Tans' OlUJb looks forward to having in the current semester the
l argest enrollment to date.
A direct appeall is being made
thy. ,t he Memlbership Committee
rto eaoh veteran.
The aims and purposes CJIf the'
club as taken from the constitution are 1,. To make the m~bers
!better acquainted and to promote
Ifiellowship <and socia,l co.ntacts a'mong the mem'bers 'and their
families. 2. To spOIlSo<r legislation
designed to better the veterans'
conditions. 3. To support these
ideals. of . efficient and honest
·government . which illllhle to the
betterment of our {)OUTItry and
to further the observance of ethical priDaiples in our present associ.aJtions ' and in om f,utul'e business and profession'a ! activities.
·The oftioers of the club at
present are: La!rry C. M1iN'er,
president, George Carter,vkepresident; Harold Snader, secretary; Harold K.elley, con-espon.ding secretary; Thank Johanson, treasurer; Davdd Phipps,
sel'lgeaDJt-:at-arms
'I1he Ve'terans' Oliuh Office is
WcaJted iln Room 21 on the second
!fioor across from the entr·a nce
of the Bookstore. Drop in and
ilet one of t~e ciwb crlificers dis.cuss the delia:Hs <Y.f the membersmp with you. In the event you
are unsuccessfull an locating one
of the club ofificers, Hel1bie Cofer,
chaiIman of the membership
,c ommittee, may be oontacted in
the bookstore.
The adV'antages to joining are
mutual. The club's best interests
in greater acluievem'e nts ,a·r e
promoted and t'he persona,l fellQWSh1p t hat is so m uch a part
<Y.f coEege life is aotiVillted.

Staff Selects
Name For Weekly
Wlhat's iri a iNlame? Well in this
instance there was $5.00 in lit.
Why? Be(iause we Iwanlted the
very best name that could be
thought of for our 'Paper, and we
wanted you to name 1t.
We ;reglI'et that so few took advantage of this opportunity. After
aU $5.00 is $2.5() in these days. '
However to those of you W1ho
SUlbmitted a name we extend our
sincere thanks Dor yOUir interest
We are sorry we oould not use all
of t'hem. We ;realize that the
pa.per will .r.eceive severa! names
in the nex.t few months, but the
contest is closed so it !Willil not be
fa1r to· use them.
I lConsidl&alble thought· w ta s
gdven to ,each name subrp..Ltted
and we WIill use some of them
as titles for regular features. A
suit<abIe reward wtill (be given
to. those who submitted names
th<at can be used.
W e believe that tIlhe name we
have chosen is a good one and
that the winner exercised exeelLent foresiglh,t in making this
choice. The General Journal is
a book of original entry. We
want the entries in this 'p aper
to !be - Qrigin'al, so far as news
and editorial items are conIcerne d. Lf you oove somethlng
to ,p ut, put it in the General
Journal.
And now ror the winner. We
a,r e happy to announce that the
name we have cho.sen was sUlb-

BGBURights
Management Is
Book Shortage ' Ho~S!~~2Y ~v!~~g~~:

J .. Murray Hill, President.
Bowling Green College of
CQmmerce and :Business
Uni~ersity

President Welcomes
"The General Journal"
My

greetings

to

GENinitia,l
appeamnce! I predict fo.r it a long
run before its cUrr ent audience,
the student body 0If this institution. Likewise, I beI,ieve th<at it
will be of interest ;to many of
some fifty-five' thousand students
Wiho ha~ passed through thi..s
72~year . old institution. In like
manner, the student.s Who are
pere now will leave su'bscripniolls, -.u pon their departure, to the
end that tlhey . may keep in toUJCh
wdlth their school and the aotiViiERIAL JOURJNIAL in

the

~ ts

1·9, the Man'a gement of the Bowl
ing Green College of CommerCE
and Bu\S'i.ness University played
host to ,jJhe student body at an
open house conducted :by the
clIu,bs, m-aJt.ernilties, and sororities
m the college: The .aJl.Ltumnal
theme was used in transfo.rming
the laboratories and cla~sl'lOoms
far the FaLl Festival 0[ 1946.
President J. Murray Hill, ]Jean
William L . Miatthews, Dr. J. L .
Harman, memlbers 0[ the o:fif.icial
staff, and the faculty were o.n
hand to greet the student ·g uests
at eight p.m. The assembly hall
had been transformed into a
mammoth Bi ngo ;Barlor Wlhere
the Alpha Sigma :Firaterrrlty con
dJUcted true activities. Room 11
blossomed out as card and gaml
room with members of Pi Tau Nl
iFrater1l!ity hosting the play'.
A miniature ChuI'Cbill Downs
replaced Miss May,field's academic
The school is equipped w1th quietude as the Vetel1'ans' Club
RJoyal, Remington and Underwood took over the oll d libral!'ly stand
type]Nriters.
Underwood
and for the evening. Room 2, ComRoyal accep ted orders early in mel'oi'a,l La'boratory for Type_
M/ay of 194{) and soon began slow wrLting, a dded a n ew er a. to its
delivery. BresidenJt Hill has made long career. The r oom had served
~xtens ive trips to v.~z:i0us ci.ties Ias dining ha,hl fo.r the young ladies
m the hope of expedItmg orders, attending back in "a cademy"
but since the Government is still days, assembly hall and chapel
commandeering these machines, later, but never before <anything
it is impossible to obtain many like t'he "Salon de danse" the
new ones. It is expected that the To.ppers oreated for the festive
flow of typawriters will gradually ocoasion.
be increased, and President · Hill
A speICia~ feature of the occastates that these machi~e& will sion was tl).e sty>le and flom' show,be Installed as rapid,l y as they presented under the auspices of are obtained.
Kappa Beta Pi and Delta Theta
Sororities. This event came as a
climax .of the evening just beforE
aU the activities merged into th~
dancing.
iPlans fur the occasion wen
under the diJrection of the Social
Council,composed of Rsussell !fl.
Miller, Lewie H<arman, Mrs. John
Harris, Mirs. William E. Hamilton,
Heribie Gofer, Mary K. Gott,
Nancy Payne, Bob Copper, H. C .
Arnolld, George Sneed, and Cecil
Prnther: .T he SociaJ Council is a
.standling co1llJn!i.ttee of faouilty
and student memlbexs to direct
sodal activities for the school
year.
Over'c oming the book shortage,
as Bowiling Green Busriness Univ.ers1ty has done so efiectively,
is an e~cel;}e.nt example of ' the
sound husiness pr.inciplestil<at
have been traddtionalllly applied
and taught by the school.:
iWhile colleges across the countTy suffer acutely from the sho-l'ta'ge ·o f textbooks, BQ/Wiling' Green
Business
University,
through
limitlei)s effo.I'It, has pult 'a,lmosrt aLI
neede d teXitbooks inlto the hands
of students.
The bookstore reports ' t Ih a ;t
therejs still a shOiTita'g e 0[ accounting DOIN1lS, stationery, and., a few
teXitbooks, !b1Ult this situation wi'lil:
be allevia,t ed as ' soon as possible.
lI t has ,a lways been tlhe poLicy
of the schoQ} to keep steady and
regular rep1lJirs and r eplacement
CJIf typewriters. This policy has
been b:roken by ,t he W<llr.

State Veterans
Convene At
Buwling Green

SUGGESTION
BOX
Before staa:1ti'l1g (mr first 001umn let m e s ay that th~ s column
-wdll appear eac!h week on ' the
fi.rst p age. It will con tain suggest io.ns that rwill h elp us and the
school. Lt will be a gripe oolum n
as lon g as there is n o offense. If
you have suggestione that will
make our stay here more pJeasant please send them t o our
office.
"Suggest that a sma<ll white
ili.ne be p ainted on all stairs and
that we keep to the iright of th at
line" in that way the stains w ill
!l1ot ,b,~ impassable as they aTe

;now.

'Suggest that tWio cans ,b e
provided for each of the two
front doors and that they be used
for Cigare tte Butts instead of the
yard."

Opening of Housing Unit P rovides Home for Eight Veteran Couples
O ctJoIber saw the first veterans have been completed with more
<Y.f the Bowling Green Business to be erected soon .
University and' their spouses
Couples who occupy the units
moving into the housing uruits in were selected from the school's
the rear of the school, which Housing Department list, a nd are
has sprung up almost over-night.
fo.llows : Mr. and Mrs. WBliam
Early last spring, this pr oject T. Smiley, Mr. and Mrs. Abram
was initiated and plans were im- B. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Hewitt,
mediately drCliwn up for the com- Mr . and Mrs. Harry Wise, Mr. and
pleHon of sixteen units to b e Mrs. William Statham, Mr. and
erectedc......each unit consisting of Mrs. Wayne Blanton, M i['. and
a living room- bed r,o om com- Mrs. Paul LaGrone and Mr. and
'b ined, kitchenette and b"ath.
Mrs. Ershel M. Rainey.
Due to existing shortages of
This projeot will be knOlWn as
buildiing .materials, eight ~its iKentucky Court. At present,

as

workmen are busily landscaping
and it is expected, when completed, it will lend beauty to the
college campu s.
It is largely through the effor,t s
of P r esident J . Murray Hill that
the contractors wer e able to obtain materials for tlhis p roti ect;
thus, eight veterans and . their
wives now have a place they Cilln
call hiome, during the remadnder
of their stay at Bowling Green
Business UlIl!iversity.

The Kentucky Association 0[
Student Veterans Clubs will meet
in BoWiling Glreen on October 2&'
and October 27. This .tnnouncemerut 'was made by Larry Miller,
President of the B. U. Veterans
Club, a.t the llast regular meeting.
The Executive Board will meet
at 9:00 a.m. on October 26 at the
Bowling Green Business Un1versity where they will discuss pending legislation to promote the
best interest of stUident veterans.
At 1:30 p. m. a t t he second
meeting on Oct. 27, the Association will m eet at Western Kent ucky Teachers College. This
meeting will be conducted by Mr.
Bowles, who is the current president of the Kentucky Associatioll •
Continued: on Page 4
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THE (}ENERAL JOURNAL
President Welcomes
Published Weekly
by1'the Veterans' Club of the Bowling Green College of Com- liThe. Gene:;al J ournal"
merce and Busmess Un.ilverslty, Bowlmg Green, Kentucky.
Editorial Staff
Continucd from Page. 1
Bd.J.tor-illl-Chief .. . . ~ .. . .. ... ........... . ..... .... .... Larry Miller ties of those who arc to succeed 1 Introduction: This section of the GENERAL JOU::\NAL will
MaIJJaglI~g E<lltor .... . ................... . ......... Wrlham ~. WhIte the studen~s of 1946-47.
Icontain from week to week articles by members of the
News EdItor ... ........ .. ....... . .. ... .. ...... . .... Arthu,l Powell/
h
1
b
I
f
1
f h BIG
C 11
of C
dB '
ommerce an
USlAssistant News Editor .. .. .. .. .. ........ ... ... .. WIlliam H. Whitel T ere has a ways een a pace acu ty 0 t e ow ing reen 0 ege
Ve~t!r8:ns' Ed'ito-r .. .. .... . ... ........ ... .... .......... . . ~aJrl Kelley in this College for a weekl.y ness University expressing their opinions, personal or otherOl'gamzatIOn EdItor ..... . ........ .... . . . ....... . . . ... JlIl1 Colbe!l't house publIcatIOn, but there . IS wise, topical or typical on subjects chosen by them. This
Spo.rts Editor .. ...... . .... . . .. . .. . ... ........... . .. ... Ben Baker a particular need for such a med- Week's article is by J . Russell Meany, who, by virtue of his
Personals Column . . .. . ..... . . . .. . .......... ... . .Robert Ferguson ium at this time. In order to bet- being official sponsor of the Veterans' Club, as the una'ni. taff. Photo~tl'apher . .' ......... .. . . .. ... . ............. Jim Bad%ett tel' accommodate the large c!1Jroll- mous choice of the staff and associates for christening this
"P~blic Relat1?ns AdVISer . ... .. .... .. . .. .. .... ... Russell H. Miller ment, it was found necessary, column.
.
Lrterary AdvISer . . ... . ...... . ... _ ... . .... . ... . Mrs. Robert LIvely
h b . .
f thO f 11
lManagerial S1Jflff
.
Iat t e egmnmg 0 IS a ses- I .
Business Manager . . ... . ............ .. .... .......... Ftl'ancis Terry sion, to yield the Assembly hour,
Assist~ Business Manager .. . ..... .... ............ Robel't Linnell an~ thus a very essel:ti~l clearAdveI1tismg Manager .. ... . . .... .... ...... . ... Roberl P'endergrass Img house of necessary mforma.
Assistant Advertisi'Illg Manager ..... ... . ..... .. . . ... Oha'l'les Green tion was lost. THE GENERAL
It was a pleasure to state to the staff of the General Journal
Cilrculation Manager ... . . . ...... .. ............... .WJHiam Smiley I JOURNAL wlll go flar in dis- the .s ame sentiments I expressed before the Veterans Club
Assistant Ciroula<t:ion Manager ... . ..... ... .... .. .. .. Lester Marlin semi!1Jao1ing important informa- when the qu~stion .of publishing a school paper was before
ACCOIU.IlJtant ... .......... . . ....... . ............... F~alJ1lk. J ohanson tion among the students of the them for conSIderatIOn. The club and the school need a paper,
, school.
and many benefits will follow from its circulation. Such an
activity entails certain responsibilities. News articles must
! The possibHi.ty of bringing to accurately reflect the facts; in every instance things pubthe students such a publication lished must represent a Ijudicious selection of subject matter;
'
" m suc hseIec
t ·IOn.
We. the veterans of Bowling Green IB usiness Universitv was discussed by leaders. of the goo d t as t emus t b e an ever gUl'd mg
mo t IVe
. d geand College of Commerce, in order to pr ovide for a method Vetera!IlS 01u1b in my offke lwillen Th a t th e st affo f th e paper h as th ese 'e ssen t'loa1s 0 f goo d JU
was
first
conceived,
and
t'
h'
h
d
'
t
'
d
f
t
th
h
the
idea
of expression, and secure the blessings of an education for
men m 19
egree IS an unques lOne ac;
ey a·v e our
I have followed closely the devel.
f'd
d '
b t . h
ourselves and th'Ose who shal'l follow us, do establish and o:pment of the project. I am in genume con 1 ence, an Smcere es WIS es.
publish the General J ,ournal of, by, and for the student body po s,i-1ion , therefOl'e, t-o kno w toot
Every e nterprising organization need a publicati'On of some '
'Of the University. '
THE GlENERAL JOURNAL h<as sort. It is the American way. Assemble a group 'Of Americans
iHarm'Ony is the foundation of 'Our social and business life. belhind it
caoreful planning, to pursue some activity, and they promptly get 'Out a paper.
'UT~thout
it, we would rapidly revert to barbarism. It may be thorough ol'gan,ization, practical The persistence of the practice is taken as proof of the need.
n '
defined as an intangible asset, the value of which ca,nnot be ideas, and dignity of p~'pose. To Will Rogers said that Americans were convention conscious,
determined in dollars and cents: It . cannfot be Plubrchafs.ed, ,growl tin illifluen.ce a!Ild setl'vice, that at a~h ~iven tim e half of tht~ peopledinththtetUhnited Sttatthes
sold or barteted. It exists by cultIVatIOn 0 mutua ene ItS. a nJe!Wspaper IUS't h
d were on elr way t 0 a conven lOn, an
a
ey me
e
and' a broad understanding.
l ~l;.Mes 00"1.. m d 't a,.vIeI sound other half just returning from one. He might have added that
.
.
.u
e I of
-OI"la
an th.ey reae~trhaSStOCIa
d th .
. t IOn.
'
t
l'
W e could n 't·
The veterans of Bowling Green Business Umverslty
~n d 110""""""-'
:from t1he standpoint
thaty which
paper w h'l
1 e rave mg.
College of Commerce can be justly pr?ud of the h~rn:om.ous :is new.sworlih.y, iWhen debating Win a war WI ou a serVIce paper.
collaboration between them and the dIrectors of thIS mstltu- I societies were in vogtu.e, a popu- , The General! ournal will give you things of ~nterest as it
tion. We are proud of it and appreciate it.
la,r sulbject was "Resol'Ved That 1 recounts the dom gs of your fellow students. It wl'll get before
At no time since the invention of the printing press have the Pen is migihtier tha'n the I your members information as to matters that bear on their
we had greater opportunity to express our 'Opinions, or cham- Sword." What our vetera!IlS did practical needs. Much as these things win mean to you, your
pion our fav'Orite causes than in this age. Nor, has there ever ""'bth the "s'Wocd" is a martiter of paper will, in my opinion, serve a more far-reaching purpose,
been a greater need for whol,e some and enlightened self ex- proud hist,o ry-now they a.re tak- ~t will be the so~nding board for your opinions, and your opinpression. As we become older we learn various ways of mak- ing up the "open." Being acquaint- I'onS, coupled ~Ith t?ose of your fellows .throughout t~e coling our self expression known.
ed wjth the charatCter and com- leges of Amenca, WIll assert 'a profound mfluence. As many
Fr'Om childhood, we are taught self expression. As we be- peten~y of the stant and the ob- 'I organization of vast numbers, that influence can be good or
come older we learn various ways of making our expressions jectiVies Qf their pulblrication I ill, b ut happily in our case the influence will be good.
intelligent. Without intelligence, confusion is the result. Con- ea!Il assure the student Ihody that Through your columns you can convey your considered 0fusion is a lack of harmony. So harmony and self-expression 'IlHE GrnmlE.RiAL JOUlRiNlAL wm pinions as to veterans' benefits: equally you can attack those
go hand in hand. These pages are an outlet for your expres- be worthy of their interest and deman ds, if granted would harm the veteran, because they
sion.
support and a matter of pride to .would injure your country. As an organization, you are chalThere is n'O such thing as the good old days. These are th~ therur entire sahool.
lenged w ith the need for wise decisions; you must champion
good old days and we are a part of them. We are making I
.
ideas that may help to heal a sick and troubled world .You
them. Yesterday is history. We profit, only by correcting I . -MeanlWhrle, I .extend my heart- will be the ones. to find the solution to the problems 'Of a dis~
the errors of yesterday and learning those things necessary Ilest congtratu1a,tlOl1S to the Vet~- torted world economy. It is you who will learn whether half
to prevent such err'Ors of tomorrow. If we fail to profit, I:,ans CI~,b. as t~ey Ilaunch theIr the world can prosper through a profit motivated economy,
or neglect our learning, our studies are in vain.
~eeklY 111 th,lS Oolle~e, and I and the other half a communistic state. It will be your
Less than 100 years have gone since the first newspaper p edge to them a!Ild theIr lead~l'S ideas, your courage, your vision that will find a way t'O a
in its present form appeared on the streets 'Of New York. It the full sup,ro.rt a.nd -cooperatIOn world at peace-where there is indeed good will among men.
was called the New 'y'o rk Tribune, and ha~ only four pag.es. ~~. theafadmll1st~atIve and teach- ~erhaps from your college paper may come the germ of an
The New Y ork Sun and the New York TImes, began WIth
g st fs of th:IS school.
Idea that may one day bar another world war, save us from
only four pages; ·these have grown to be Champions in modRespectfully,
the curse of runaway inflation, or show us how to again
ern Journalism. T he motto of the New York Times : AU the
J . Murray Hill, Presiden,t I have meat for dinner . .
news that's fit to prin ~ contains a good description of that
paper.
Frank Edward Johnson
We are proud of this first edition of The General Journal;
h
h ' fi
d' .
f th G
al
on these pages you w ill find news that concerns you and your
Jt IS WIth deep r egret t at t. IS rst e ltIon 0
e ener
f " o - wI'11 be those f>f you fel
Journal must carry the saddemng news of the deat h of Frank
' 1 Th
.
sc h 00 .
e expreSSIOns 0 opmI n,
v
Ed
d J h
20 f J ff
'11 I d '
13 0 t b
low students and faculty. It is for your pleasure and edificaBy winning the WOl'ld SerJes }94~ar
0 nson,
,0
e ersonVI e, n lana,
coer
ti.on. We hope you will use it and enjoy it.
'
.
fr-om ohe Boston Red Socks the
.
The world will' not long remember the things you say and St. Louis Oartds brought the curKilled in an automobile accident on his way back to school
do here, but each of you will remember and pass on t'O others tain do'W'n on 1t946 basehal1l s'ea- from a weekend at home, young J'Ohnson was a veteran of
the things you have l earned here. Education is your servant. son. Lt is nothing new fo.r the IWorl? War II who had entered the Accounting Department,
It is the mule that pulls your pl,o w, and as each furrow is Oards to be wocld champ.ions.
IBowlmg Green College of Commerce, 9 September 1946. .
overturned it adds to the past and subtracts ifrom the future. There is plenty of aOti-oIl: on the
Sympathy of management, faculty, and student body, IS
When our education becomes our master, we have run OUrgrddiron. Ndbodly can . be sure of extended his parents Mr. and [Mrs. C. A. Johnson, 2.15 S. Oak
course in progress. We must make our education secure, in winning aU the gtames this yeaa-, Street, Jeffersonville, Indiana.
order for posterity to secu e an education. .
11
f'
,Like some yeaJrs, since there are
We cannot hope t'O print all the news, so we wi con me
jt to the things that are of interest to the students in this so manlY upsets. (fI'he ex.per.ts
school. This is your paper. It is your voice. If you have any- seem to feel that Army has the
thing to say, say it where it win do the' most good.
.
'best team in the EJast while Nlotre
A display.'Of interest by the student with a desire to learn
It is our desire to include within these pages everything of [)ame is hack to normall with the appears obvious as college gets well under way. The quality
interest to the student body of the Bowling Green Business top team in the mdd-west.) Thnn- of work being done by the G. 1. haJs an overall favorable efUniversity.
fect in the classro6m. The meth'Od of approach assumed by
Your su ggestI'ons are cordI'ally I'nvited and will be wel- essee and Alaibama have tWlO of the student may be objective or subjective., If objective he
corned.
the better teams in the SoUJt'h.ilt views school as being real, as external, and impersonal! He
wlould !be worth whHe to men't~on justifies his pla'c e in school by realizing that he is in an existNor.th Oal'olina State and Georgia. ence that has been in effect f.or many years and he can better
Texas and BIke OOvle the teams understand present day happenings by having a knowledge
to watch in the Southwest On of what has gone before. He would do w ell to accept full rethe west Coast littole St. ~ ...,_.. sponsibility for his education and proceed as if he were "in
.Lviliily I business for himself" with the aid of text material and inOur staff hails from various parts of the country. We take
and Southern California have struction.
this opportunity to introduce them.
Larry C. Miller-Editor- in-chief and president of the strong teams.
From actual events and experiences, certain principles and
Student ¥eterans' Club was born in Idaho, reared in MonA g'llance at the local SPOTts methods have been devised as a guide in effectively handling
tana and Washington and is now an adopted son of the finds Western having their home- simil ar activity of the present. These principles and methods
Bluegrass State.
coming by playing West MiChi- ! are set forth in text. books and mentioned by teachers. In
William A. White---'Managing Editor is a native son
. 0 t b 26 A
d
wd studying, the student should not regard the lSubj,e ct material
and hails from Mortons Gap, Ky.
~an coer
.
~ecoc cro
as a mirror reflecting the information back to him, but should
Francis Terry-'Business Manager dropped down from IS expected. We can expect to think 'of it as a window through which he can see the assoMt. Airy, North Carolina.
see plenty of :flootbaU by going dation with reaHty, this reality being dependent on the mind
Bob Linnell-Assistant Business Manager is from way- to any -of Western's games. It is of the student, of the teacher, and of the text writer.
down-south Cleveland, Miss.
,expected thart: the Western team
Constructive work can ~be done, if he or she, has the right
Arthur Powell-,News Editor calls Morgantown, West
(positive)
attitude and his intelligence is "set free" from useIw:iJ.I become stronger as the seaVirginia his home.
less preoccupation. The Army and Navy schools were very
William H . White-Assistant News Editor is a neighbor son .goes along. They 'hav,e had practical. They selected j'obs for men to do and trained them
and stat'e s that his baliwick is in Nashville, Tenn.
theilr shaJre of ham luck this year speciaUy for that job. Peace time education is different.
by haV:ing many injuries.
Continued on page thlree
Continued .on page thlree
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Fra-Rority Doings

.

'by Jim ~()lbert
'110 brmg to t he students In each

.

issue of the GENERAL JOUR-

---~----------------------J NAL inside information on what

the ifraternities, sororities, and
various clubs are doing is the
purpose of this column. We want
to know what's going on, who's
domg j,t and when the next big
party is coming off. In this, our
first issue, your editor is sulbstit'llting for OlLr dub r eporters until
they have time to get a full agenda of events; ther efoire, forgive
the generalities and watch for
later issues for current news.
PI TAU NU
The Pi Tau NIU Fra1tel'nity celeSenator Langer of Novth Dakota introduced a bill, S. 2434, br,a ted its' reOIiganrl.zirug in July
in the past session of Congress to increase the subsistence after a war-time irua-ativity. They
allowances for v eterans receiving edu cation al benefits under have 126 members and seven
t he Selwicemen's R eadjust ment Act of 1944.
pledges. 11hek pledges are the
rrhis Bill, in the form of an amendment, reads: "While en- men whlo alr'e at present weaming
rolled in and pursuing a cours e under this par,t, such per son, the maroon ankiJ gold .riIbbon. Pi
u p on application to the Administr ato r , shall be paid a sub- Tau N'll requiJres a B average, no
sistence allowance of $100 per month, 1f without a dependent fuilsur.es or inoompletes. Recently
or dependents, or $1-25 per mont h , if he has a dependent or de- they had a g;a:y hayride and picpendents, including regular holidays and leaV'e not exceeding nic. Ex>cept for the fiirst Sunday
thirty days in la calendar year .
in "each month, it is Ri Too Nlu
This proposed legis1a t ion was r eferred '1;o t he Committee custom to have a ~inner at the
on Finance, and it will probably be brought bef'o re the Senat e 'Helm Hotel weekJy. The present
when it reconvenes in January. The subsistence increases dssue of their fr,a t'ernJity is their
ar e to become effective on the first d ay of the f irst .c alender plan for an athJlet'ic ,program.
month follow ing the date of enac1rrnent. Ev ery veteran in BETA PI
n. U. should immediately write his sen ator and r epr esenta- ::Beta Pi is an honorary acco.unttive u rging passage of th is bill. When you w rite refer to S . ing nraterruty. One must Ibe a
2434.
Higiher Accounting Major, attain
"The Veterans Ad ministration announced last week that an average of B in AiccountJing
N ation18.1 Service L ife Insurance payment s should no longer and an overaJll B in other subtiects.
b e sent t o the VIA Collections Divisions in New York C ity . It was ol'ganized in March of 11936.
- Veterans should m ail their paym ents to t he br anch off,ice One IT)ust also be passed on by
serving their st ate. Kentucky v eter,an holdin g National Ser- present me,m1bers and pass a stili
vice L ife Insurance policies should use the n~arest VA col- accounting exam o:n aocounJting
lections office, or mail the payrmellit to Collections Division, princ1ples oand theory, law, and
Vjeter ans Admin strati-on , Branch N. 6, 52 South Starling accounting problems. 'I1he ;f,raterStr eet, Oolumbus, 8, Ohio. ALL v eterans holding United nity meets semi-monthlly at the
States Government L ife Insuran ce p olicies shoul d use the He'bn Hotel. Its pl1I'p<)Se is to adnearest VA col'lections offi ce, or mail their payments to Vet- vance the profession of accounterans Adminstration, Co'llection Division, Washington, 25, D.C. m,g . amoIlig the members and
When, paying premiums or submitting inquiries, it is im- students of the BUStiness Uniportant that each veteran include complete information, spe- versity. Beta Pi, sponsored by !Mr.
cifically: full name, present mailing address, "N" or "V" in- Holland, takes in new members
surance certificat e numbers, service serial numbers, date of once a semester.
discharge from service, and date of birth. Due to the volume DELTA THETA
of work involved in setting up the branch offices. it will be The Delta Theta Sorority,
impossible to answer individual inquirie~ before N ovember l. made up of some of the most outAny former members of the 393rd Infantry in B. U.? The standing; 19iJr>1S art; the Busirues.s
Army Times Vet-Letrter of October 4 tells us that a History Uni'Versity, is ,u nder t!he guidance
of the 393 Infantry will be sent free to all former members of [Miss Mayfueld. They were
who ser ved in combat with the regiment and to the families roghly oomPl'imented 'O n their
of any man w ho lost his life with the 393rd. The cost of th e swell dance given on October 4.
publication is covered by the unit fun ds. Address the Histor- They, too, like the KtaJppa Beta
ical Association, 393rd Infantry Regiment, 11M E ast South Pi, h~ve had a mad IfIUSh season
W1ith gatherings of lovely girls
Temple, Salt Lake City, Utah.
at teas, coke palI"oies, etc. If their
coJIlling year can be represented
The Student
l:by theilr f.k st danCe, truly the
Delta Thetas will move a com.
Continued from page two
mendable sociall season.
No one selects j o'b s for the student-not even the student KAPPA BETA PI
himself. It is d ifficult to do because of so many unpredictable Kiappa Beta Ri, unde!I" the sponconditions. So, the b est procedure seems to be for the student
sorsmp of Mrs. HlaI1!1is, is off to a
to select a cour se of study, eoncentrate on it -and when time good start this year. They have
com es, course is completed, then l et the position fit the train- been bUiSy w1th teas and othe;r
ing. To borrow an expresion f rom W illiam J ames: "L et no social aativities for their pil'ospecone hav e anxiety about the upshot of h is education, what- tive pledges. The m ain req'lLitreever its line may be. ,It he keeps f.ait hifully ,b usy each hour of menrts !tor memlbership is an
the working day, he may safely leave the f inal r,e sult to it- average of B and to be passed
self. He can with perfect certainty count on wakin g up some on by the aotive members. Among
fine morning to find himself one of the competent ones of his their plains f Oir the winter is a
ieneration, in whatever pursuit he may have singled out."
big dance in iNIovemlber and an
We go. to school to obtain technical and professional knowl- ''u,Ura'' dinner-daTllCe just before
edge with which we make a living. Our education should Ohtristmas
go beyond this an d include aesthetic, moral and spiritual ALPHA SIGMA
knowledge and u nderstanding t hat will enable us to fully Tihe Mpha SJgm,a Fll'aternity,
enjoy this "living" that we ar e makin g. To do this w e m ust :cun;,enJtly ~ed b:y W. L.
get "right" with ourselves. The course of this education is Cofer, was odginallQy organized
wholely planned and car r ied ou t by the ·individual h imself. by J. R. Meany. Its aim is to
H arr y Emers'On F'o sdick has said: "We worry a'b out t he post- roster tfriaJternity, sohoila'DShlip,
war world, about economic conditions, a'b out work, about and honor . The lI"eqrUtiremen for
our personal relationships, about endless other strains and membershiip are an average of
dangers. But press the matter more intimately home, and B-, one must be passed on by the
what each of us is really worrying about is himself and his faculty a'l1d be a memlber of the
own stamina. We feel a sense of internal inadequacy to meet co1lege QepaJrltment. The Altpha
external strains. At this point th e deepest need in us meets Sigma gave the opening dance
the deepest fact in religion, and if today these two could be of the semester. It turned out to
brought together the r esult might change t he course of m any be a cJ'O(wI1ling success. A la!1ge
a l ife.
t.ime was had by all.
Some of u s ar e like cisterns-we are \good as far as we go TOPPERS
but the sources of our supply are superfi cia'l, our reserves ar e
Tihe Toppers Fratern-ity was orlimited, w e cannot st1;lnd a prolonged drough t . But som e ar e ganized ion 19 35. Lt is strictly a
like artesian wells, w ith resourc es that run deep, n ot at the social iiraternity 1imited to 3()
mer cy of tmnsient circumst ances .. . . . God is a spir it ual members. Their new sponsor is
presence in us, giving us resource backing, power available Lawie Han-man, JII"., and under
for daily need-making us wells and not cisterns."
bJis direction .the men of 'Iloppers
One can dedicate himself to an existence greater than him- hope to 'h ave a successful year
self, in which he feels he is a part, where he is recognized by' with many interesting socia,l achis fellow man, loyal and devot ed to his cause, nation and tivities. When you see the pin
God, and love~ by his family. With such existence, education with the tap hat and cane, know
has a connectlOn.
that he is oa Tappar.
The purpose of this column is indicated in the title. Letters
should be brief and to the point. We realize that it will not
be possible to print all the letters w e receive each week, so
if your letter does not appear in the first issue after submission , look for it next time. Letters must be in the office,
Room
.
.
21 n ot later than Friday of the week before the lssue IS to
be' pr inted. You may write on any subject. The ideas expr essed are those of the writer, and n ot necessarily the policies of the p aper. Let's h ear from y ou. 'TH E ED ITORS.
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Continued from page two
J im Colbert--Organizational Editor is from Lynchburg
Va. Shenandoah Jim they call him.
'
Carl N. Kelley- Veterans Administr ative Editor comes
to us from the deep sout h, Port St. Joe, Florida.
Bob Fer guson-'SOTHEYTELLME, a peek at the inside
of things, is from Georgetown, Ky. Be on the lookout for
B ob. He gets around.
Ben Baker-Sport Editor is a new Poppa from Langley,
K entu cky.
Bob Copper-Assistant Sports Editor h ail from Paris,
Kentucky.
Jim Badgett---Photographer is from the high country,
Mt. Airy, Nort h Carolina.
Robert Pendergrass~In charge of Advertising, is from
good ole Greenwood, Miss.
Charles Green-Advertising Executive says his home
is in Nashville, Tenn.
Bill Siniley-Circulation Manager hails from Oweniboro,
Kentucky.
Lester Martin~istant Circu lation Man ager comes
from Cam pbellsvill'e , Ky.
!Frank Joh~son--4A'Ccounrt'ant · m akes 'his home at
Melrose, Mass.
Mrs. Robert L ively---!Literary Advisor, Bowlin g Green,
Kentucky.
Mr. Russell H . MiHer-iFaculty and Public Rel'a tion,
Am ory, Miss.

are the gold kid cut-outs
th a t caper at the neckline,
on the perky patch
pockets! Pole pastels
with block .. . in 100% wool
jersey by Pr i ncet ~ n i tti ng
Mill s. Jun ior sizes 9 to 15.

$19.95

NORM'AN'·S

BURTO.N and · BURTON

.'

Wainscott and Baxter
Student Representatives
Phones 1743-J - 1675-XW

,

Congratulations
By Fee

There is doubt in a lot of our
mindS about "Littld Bits" '.l'utt
playing Red light and...~"
'U'd be lost wi,t hout brew" is one
of the fnt stages of DTs.
lPlrank Whitehead and Bob
_Davis- are thlnlcing of starting a
sorority all their own. A nice long
'tide ;in Frank's 'gl"een Ford WIi1l
'be the invi1ation. I
.RUlie Ktmnard and Harold
Ke'lll:ey have been, seen oogeth&
quite a Mt, bwt Kelley has his
eye on all -the giaUs--Wlise m'llnl
lMerry ...go..,rounds are nat the
sole property of children ,these
~s~pecia1Jy on ~nIJiJght
nights, eh OecHe? .
We see -Don and Mary Frances
together at sclrool all day and

Staff Selec:l:s Name
for Weekly
Continued from "Page 1
mitted by Miss Helen De Shazer.
p>g'ratu1ati~ ~Ien! We Sire
looking fOllW18ird. tJo fu,t wre oon~IbUitions from you, and we Mpe
you ;won't let us down.

they say he doesn't get home untdl
mi<i.ni.ght. Do you SllP})!)se they
are studying?
Won'lI; say much about Jam.ea
Gt-imes this time, but those whQ,te
rims around the wheels of hds
car make it easy to spot. Better
do some1lhiDl&' about it Grimes,
old boy.
l!1here must be sometbJing to
this Ott and :Ia:>is romance--they
were dbing alright ltihis time
l'llst year, exin'a fi.ne in iLouisvme
tJhls summer, and stiil going
strong.
'llhere will be a new class soon.
Big Bill wnu.te wants to condud
it. The dass will be caUed "Apple
Po1ishing." You won't find a
better teaoher.
ilf anyone haa any news for
this oolUilllal, dTop it in the Vet
Clulb mailbox. addressed
S<Y:f1HEY/I'ELLtE.

to

!MID

Best Wishes
rro

B. U. Veterans Club
ON !P!lJIBL!I()AmION OF

NATION'ALLY ADVERTISED

~l!J!ll/gll"/)lrldJ
AMERICA'S MOST
FAMOUS JACKET

THE GENERAL

LOOK FOR THE
WINDBREAKER LABEL

JOURNAL
And
Welcome B. U.StudeDis to
B. G:s Stationery and School
Supply Headquarters.

- IT'S your anurance

Marshall love &,Co.

of all the qualities
that have made the
WINDBREAKER
famous.
It's handy, hardy
and handsome. Ideal
for all purposes.

T. L. KELLEY, Owner
1'004 State St.

Phone 543

:=========~====~~

.

Tulcr,!T

Sports Headquarters

FABmCS
Expertly tailored
of finest gabardine,
the genuine WINDBREAKER is the
perfect all-seasons
~ll-I!.prpose jacket.

,Hunting, Fishing, Golf, Football, Basketball,

Sta:l:e Veterans Convene
~t Bowling Green

\

Badminton, or whatever your sport
We Have the Equipment you Need

Conrtif'ued :firom Page 1
of Student Veteran'S Glubs.
The Kentucky AssociatIon ot
Student Veterans Clubs is Ito be
congratuLated for the splendid
work it ihas done since 1ts organizatiorl fOr hand1ing veteran alfmLrs in the S't!ate of Ke!J1.rtucky.
'Plans are being inibated by fue
local groups as hosts for the convention. All-members of the Veterans Club ar,e umged to be present for the meeting and take an
active part in the actiw ties of the
oonvention.

~f

it is a Gift you need for la ny occasion

Warrens Mens Store

We Have 1:1: Too

See Our Gift Department

Warren County' Hdw. Co.

_~GBU

Rights Book
Shoztage

Compliments of the Bowling Green C~llege 01
- _Commerce. lot wishes y/?ur new paper venture, a
happy, purpoJ>eful and profitable career.

938 State S:l:reet

Collltinued fuun Page 1

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

First Wias
delivery
of tablet-armed
dhairs
realized
just a few ;;
<flays ago.
Like all other shortages 1Jhat
we ~ forced Ito aocept during
this post-'WlaiI' period, ,t his sitwaltiOD
WIi!Ei l'ight .itself as equipment on
order t'rie~les in.

CAPTIOL
Theatre
FRIDAY
Dennis Morgan
Jack Carson
-in
TWO GUYS FROM
MILWAUKEE

COMPLIMENTS
OF

Pushins

. to the

General
Journ,al

SAT. SUN. MON.
Ginger Rogers

-m- \

HEARlTBEAT
With
Jean Pierrre Aumont
Adolphe Menjou
Melville Cooper

University Inn

, TUESDAY -WEDNESDAY
Veronica Lake
Robert Preston

- tn-

CongraCuiation-s

(

THIS GUN FOR HIRE
With
Laird Cregar
Alan Ladd

You were part of the forces}hd fought
and won t;,e greatest war in history. (The
same thing could have been said to the
men who came back after World War I.)

THURSDAY -FRIDAY
Lassie in action!
Geater than ever I
ICOURAGE
OF LASSIE
in Teqhnicolor
an MGM Picture with
Elizabeth Taylor
Frank Morgan
Tom Drake

Don't leave the job undo ne. Do as hundreds
of thousa nds of your form~r ;:omra des are
doing: Join the V. F. W. T~;i:; time, by
united effort, let's make ihe r-ec; ce permane nt!

•

Congratulations to the
GENERAL JOURNAL

May it Grow and Prosper
PEARSON~S

nRUG CO.

